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“ONE OF KENTUCKY’S GREATER WEEKUES”
Amendment Usue 
U Vital To All 
Rowan Countians
Aajme who ny* that there an 
hrttrr pMple on the tace <rf the 
mrA mm m ‘BillbiDy" l 
torirtana mt lUra. There 
good people ell over the world end 
w« do oat datn to be etiy bettor 
thaa me <d them, but whe 
MOMi to hieftnf our love for our 
Mlew toHi w* take off our bet to 
BO on*. A pood eSMB^ I think 
le ene that to in our local papen. 
~ I tfvtot a Democrat
Sm ipi lit iiir I daat think I 
limtitfm mSmi ta you a» 
Ten enf •DM* trakad aM .
ttatoc 1 Mr hMd him mr iM 
yen war *Wdto a Ttop rme Coed 
rdtow." lBm^HAa<yaB.Jail“ 
•a. that yon Mlid in year appcdnW 
wamt that “an ^eeaeda uiPw to< 
Ml tMi eOtoe wQl po fixedly 
M TMife'a* Vidoer and two cbil- 
dsA" X mmrn to Otoe ttM aO 
yen peapla «too contrlbolid to 
“LitBe Jdie^ tahen he mm d toe 
ifeekyaM ttw other mm- *^Jttle 
Jake-i- «ee an had and w« 
WBUm to firt Un aome gMn
voted 01
ectlno la an tmue of vital cancan 
to every vota in Rawan County 
7’^ la an opportunity that 
votera in the poorer countiea 
h-nta.>-fcT aeldom have. If this 
Anmdment la peiaed it wlU mean 
betta Khoola (or the children of 
Bowas County without any addi­
tional Uxatlon. The Chairman of 
political parties, both local 
XT. the President of the More- 
heed Stotr Teeehers CoUege. the 
Rowan f ounty Board of Educa­
tion have all whole-beertedly in- 
doraed thia Amendmmt It la 
laiue in the comlnp electton 
whdre we all meet on a common 
ground and fight (or the ioteresta 
' ur chUdreo.
Jm Clay Named To I 
FiU Vacancy Made 
^ Son’s Passing I
WB 8«t« Unnpitnd 
or BekaH M. Chr. As 
C«Bt7 AttnnKy




r-nve ippHwto tor twe
cant By Dick Ctoy’s 
Death
P
■rday atarttog at ItrOO p. an (C. 
8.T.). The umtoirtiB wU be
W toe A iliidtotoriWwi bdMtop
Cdlege. Hre. Ptaa 







Held Friday For 
Richard E Clay
Barinl Made la Maehmctokj 






r, to cnnptote 
of Blchard U- 
Ctoy. Tcccntly Oiraaaril County 
Attaroey. Ur. Otoy to the tatha 
m toe deceatod ntftovr and had 
Btatod toat he would be glad u 
I M appBtonntt. which i 
period andtog January 1. lt«2. 
mi that he would tum o««i ' 
pncoads ot tfaa otttoe tor thto per­
iod to tha srldow M ififUii
JaMPo^to luinkg^Mt.
EUtoh Monroe Hogge was 
ed by the Bowan Couato Dem^ 
>0c Executive Comalttoa. 
meeting held Monday afternoon. 
Octo^a 6th. to become a candi­
date tor the atQce of Counto At­
torney of Bowan County, 
caacy in the ncantoatioo m that <d- 
Oce waa nude by the «n 
death of Blrtard M. Clay, ineian-
I was awarded
opinion that mbs tdder om 
ed the bar liiHrvod the pan 
r. all those pcnaon a
cci were 1^ Pt4- 
Dctober 3nd,M^two t A 
Richard ifarston . 
t County Attorney 
Hi Bowan County, at the Heth-
•dtot OmndL
d by the
t C. L Ctoopa. pastor .
the Metbodiat Cbur«i; i 
toe Bevoend A. E. Uadnlt, P<^
tor of the ChctotlBn Churth 
toe Bevenito LotfK Leepn. ev- 
angelist and miHtonny wuc^.
BnrUl waa ton* to the Maeb- 
peiah Onatnrr to Mt BMilng. 
hjeky. Mliuuk aervicv wei* 
iuetod at ton grave.
, W. «. Cntcfav. knbort
Hinton Murder Case 
Results In Hung Jury
Bids To Replace 
Mara] To ^ 
Accepted At P. O.
Sealed bUb la (rtpUeate wlO 
be received u the «mee •( the 
Eea-
taeky. anUl tm p. m.. (C.S.T.)
Oeteber S3. IMl. and then pab- 
Uely apened for toe Tepehinat 
•r a Miral to be hoc to tor 
lobby ad toe Merrbiwd pm «f- 
riee. Hd (Mwa aito etlwT to- 
tomattoB atoT be abtotoid at 
toe oOlee ef toe pMt mater 
The awal to be
c ef ~Taral bee debv- 
ery- by Mr. Fraoh Laaw. Berea.
ty •< toe Petonl ae— 
may be viewed at the tobd 
Mr. Prabk Loog. Berea
Court Is Adjourned 
Until Tuesday
The rase of Ed Hinton. S3, 
ciunged with the daying of Fred 
Hmton. 23. both of Denung coun- 
resuitod in a hung }ury late 
Ihia afternoon. Thursday
Hinton entered a plea of self de­
fense He was armaed uf the 
knife slaying of young HintoD to 
an uUercation dn the ftoatao- 
neming county line last Iterch.
Special Jud^ Prancia M. Bur­
ke. of PikeviBe. Kentucky, pre­
sided ova toe court to Ae ahuen- 
ce of Clroit Jwdge W. Bridges 
WhitB, who is JI
Several otba mina mm woe 
dlspoeed of tow week, wfenn the 
-t was toced wHh toe U^Atot 
docket of toe year ae jkA 
Court was nSunaS Thtoaday 
afternoon, uatil nal Tuoaday 
BMumilg.
Gmod JurwB arto
R. E Ba^y Gives 
Scholarsliip To MC
!two Gravww Girls G« E<ia>l 
! Share Of Boevolenee
B4r a. M Ba^ of GrayaocL. 
Kentucky, gave a >200.00 acboUr- 
SUte TeMitoratoiip at 1 
College fctor the studsit making Oto 
highest acboUatic staBdlM at 
iPriitoard High School in Geayabn. 
'The eoamiRce ua»pfd of ttto 
Ipmeipal. teacbera and cittzens to 
the town. tOuiMl upon tovestigB
Clayw Ptatok Sam Lanbst. 
Fred LAtna. Job* Car-
ta aad MBa Waanery.
G. C. fMcie, Della Jahaaoi. 
Cmeit Foguann, Speawia Ad- 
kiiw. A. C. TMktot. Jm Quiam- 
bory. Min Hyatt. CecU Caiidm. 
Caen Boeoek. GUlard Law aito
Petit pay ir nnkrr tw* la u
A. B. I . J. H.
BpnwtM«MMltos«ikB-yonncClny^«tom. ^ iniiruj. If rtiiiM
■•4 Bms Dairy for that toik av 
tidgliijiiiif towa. thank you Bro- 
ttto Xtoepa tor yeur good work 
and your b^. For (bat I wlU 
give you a dngan that you might 
be able to naa. toitsir "Loeper is 
ns skHper ' Ho kidding. Aat guy 
la a myatoy to me. T doo t know 
If you folka know bha or not but 
if you don't get ecqnBuitod wito 
him. He is me tanndle of energy. 
Be has mm pep than Ctnard Fu- 
ggte with a half {Ad of C7ld Joe 
Otodar his belt. His initials are L. 
B. Itocpa and he is a Mimioaary 
bm at hcBM. He goes op tham 
hfdkiws and these vaHeya tolling
of God. He has a won-1 and i
■BmlBg la as kaOowa:
. D tfaa Cent 
toe o«m of County Attorney b 
now VBctoat due to the uottmriy 
and regrettable death of the in- 
etnnbmtt. Blchard M. Clay, and it 
appearing that the totoer of ' 
decenaed county attoreey. Ja 
C. CUy. is a memba of the bar 
to hold thu office and Ae 
as C. Clay having agl 
to tum ova Ae eaminga of this 
office tor Ae rsnainda of toe 
unexpired term to Ae widow 
and orphaned children of Ae de­
emed Richard M. Cloy and Ae 
Court desiring Aat Ais widow
amthxg of 
PemocMtic Eneuntlwe CtoiuaiUee 
of IbiwaB Ceun^ m IliirrtaH on 
MondiV. Octoba 6. IMl. 1 was 
adted to be Ae canfidate tor 
County Attorney I hove aco^ted 
Aat poaition of honor
I regret most deeply that it was 
neceaaary to name a candidate to 
succeed my good fnend, Richard 
M. Oay I waa vay doaely
to. H tot latoa is «
da. Charted K. CrCooneU. 
Judge W B. White and Judge 8. 
S. Grannia
ResolutiiHi
Moody is toe tote of E. Leater
The Executive Committee of Ae
selectian. stated that be has known 
Mr Barker (or a number of yean.
Aoroughty convinced of hia 
abAty to, astst him in effecting a 
fearless, non-partisan and effici- 
: administration of Ae duties
dent Counefl tar tone yndra, 
Uent of toe Girl Reserve dub 
roar yean She was in the 
Glee Club, plays piano and the 
accordion.
She la the daugbta of Austin 
Fields of Grayson. Jean is plan­
ning to major in Canmierce. and 
get a minor m Mosi< and Eng-
HoBMcoim^ S a t
FteothnB Gan e Sckednkd 
With DnYW-ElluMi
on the othte side of tost mud road. 
He is gring tebt (to song Xewter 
at toe Baptist dnin b during their 
revival acrvicn tiagtiining Sun-
Court now appomts Ae laid 
James C. day as County Attorney 
to fill out Ae unexpired term of 
Ae deceased R M Clay 
I. E. PELFREY 
Judge Rowan Co Courtday. Octoba IJA. T would like to see you all then. And anotba
thing. Atteotion: aU Bea andl --------------------------------
"'“'Naval Aviationcomas in and 'wants anyAmg on
credit, let biHl have it and charge Tto Rrf»
it to me. Bb to one guy 1 like to I K«TlIlXer lO tSC
Here. October 16, 17
found out that he spelled his name | ----------------
T repar instead of Lepa Flash'' Clarence Nickeil, AdjuAnt of 
Flatoil and Flaah! Johnson, John- Post 126. of Ae Aipaican Legion, 
son and “Pappy" Johnaon. Uy^received a ConaRUnicaaon from 
bwt is breken. You and your T-ieutenaot Commander K. C 
BnninAewaya. As short as we are Huffman. toU week, in regard to
More-
head. Kentucky, on Monday. Oc-
r««d’with iSinj, p-iutol'- “I”
ly. m iKUdocn .bov, .11 I “i"
hia Ufe-Rmg friend. Hone, ex-
eluding his famny, is as sad as I WHEREAS, God m his mfimte 
am. Aat It was Cud’s decision Aat wiadom has seen fit ui ret 
he diould be token from us. My' >"“*»*- County
heartfelt sympatoy goes out to hia tomey. Honorable Richard 
good wife. cMdren. taAer and Clay, a young roan .il sterling 
•rtha near relatives qualities, who ha.s .served
I WM ta I.vor ol Hlch.rd CL,. . "-""Cv
I.th-r. Jamn Cl.,, h...,. mu '*"""* “"I. ,
.animation and I op«il, aiiknl th. - —'-‘tP'—1 ’■d- - 'I
Officials Report 
Huge Attendance 
^ At School Fair
More Entries .\nd P r i j 
Than Ever Before
The Eagles. Moreband College > 
fame protector on the gridiron, 
Blanche Stamper, daughter of »'ll mevt Davis-Elklna Collie.« 
S B Stamper of Grayson was ma- HurviLaneE. of Elkins. W Virgmia. 
jorette of frlchanJ High School:'" ^ fooLhail game tu be played 
band. She is inlerested'in mu.-, c .here Saturday (Vloba 11. a>. part 
She was an active memba in Ae | Morehead's Homecoming Ole- 
Girl Reserve .-luh Blanche is also ' Oration The game is scneriiiled 
planning u. major in rommerce, “• «et underway i, fvo p m. .n 
but will gel a minoi in Physical Stadium
The two teams have locked 
Ae lor-al field before
ommitlee made .< v 
id lhal Mr Bahgy ■ 
.11 rii.s inves’jniTii
Board Of F.duration 
- Endorses ( urrent 
Amendment Issue
committee to give it to him. 
declined Ae benevolence. Aen 
was in favor of giving it to son 
of Ae oAer attorneys. Judge D 
B. CaudtU. or Judge J. W Riley ^ WHER^ 
but neiAer of Aem would accept during Ae 
ft. As a result Ae committee ask- ^P'e




- . . rnr R.iw.io C'juntv Schiai' .md
'.rt,—™i»-' -r'l:U.-sl Friday and Saturday 'kinb- 
cr 3rd anil tA. wa.s huge sia 
.•e«, arr.irdmg to Fnir officials 
Mtenlancf at Ac- two day ses­
sion ua.s Ae largest in the ht-.tory 
of the l■eleb^atlon. mure [>i;2e 
money wa.s awarded to srhuol 
children, farmers, and hnmemak
' '.1'. ’^'•’-’“n'L"''^rciT:z’7z.s:
due to Ae fart A.U his team will 
or -.iitwrighiil liy at least 'rnrterii
out .1 I ictiirv
■\..-ordiTlg re -..e .-04irhif,g 
, •to- Iiuad s I, exceUem sn„is 
■s ih Af e.ivouon of F>1 Farir:
Richard M Cloy, 
n jf office served 
and demonstrated 
cunclusively his ability, efficiency, 
honesty, and dignity to such an 
extent Aat his record while
m football players, you-you—<I 
mrn't know what) have to bring In 
g SlrL “Jotamon. we have enough 
*toteies" on that team now. Can’t 
ym pewlbly get soom mea to 
cane here from Kentucky?" Rice 
and I are dlagusted wiA you and 
-liyrt” We don't want no Bar­
bara lomna on that team. And 
tee want playcn that eat meat and 
not drink nfik. If you cant put 
your heart Ate your voik get ant 
of H. And aaotoer totng. if Tom­
my is Max around your bouae A 
toe Dear future, ehaae him away 
1 dmift want hkn running around 
wiA }oat a cMiuiion football 
qomA'i deufitto^. fl you wanted 
a boy you sbouiii have caDed 
Weattea Union. Good knfi. Bfyrt. 
mtm got a poMi buggy to lead
recruiting men for the Naval Av­
iation Corps.
Mr. Huftman will be in More- 
heed OB Octitoer I6to and 17th, 
to procure reerulta for Naval Av- 
iatton. While her^ he will make 
at the Bdminia-
Stoto Tewtocn College.
Mr. meken started Aat anyone 
who la tnter gated In meeting Com- 
der Huffcn— while he is in 
ebeed. miv procure inCemw- 
DoB either fnXn Hr. Nickeil or any
■TEUM'sClab
Dr. R. D. Judd, heml of the Edu-
Btate TMCbera College, was toe 
fitert toMkte. October 2ad. at 
dtaver ■■■Hm id toe Ftemiiig 
bnc« Ucte't Oub. He rttoee 
hto subject, “taalde Dove On Baae-
ittee Aat asked me 
an tbe ti^et. that I an 1 
three years of age and am 
to be called to military 
This office does not eror 
from Ast service and If I 
would not aeek it. I know
Meeting A Rural 
Carpenters To Be 
HeM. October 17
to go fir— deserves Ae commendation s Ann I 1 given hereui-and praise of aU. and
WHEREAS. Rowan County as > 
whole and this Committee, in part- . , , . . .
,„L„ -.‘hiS'.-s*™.""
and untimely deaA of Ais young 
snd capable official, and dsircs
to express to Ae bereaved family. . , e w-i-i
» d..p h..rtt,lt 
end conacisice.
NOW THEREFORE BE IT BE- 
SOLVm). Uml a. 0-™n™tic,
E,„:„dv, .Cnmm,n«, Cnn-l.d.lri Sdn
tor tfato purpose, go------------- ■ —'
fore, aad Ae par-sde 
larger Aan last year, when it wa.« 
ertimated that over five Aousand 
event
The fuilowing listed prize win- 
placed first, second, and Aird 
in Ae Rowan County School and
3rd and 4A
BEST SCHOOL FLOAT
First prize. Morehcad ConsoL- 
dated School; Second prize. Hel- 
deman onsolidated 
i third prize. Three Lick School
.AI .1 m«-»-imK if Hu«
P'lu.’v B,iarrt .( Ediii.Ui-i; •
< icli-ber 7 194! Ihi- '-.ii. -x riv
solution adopted
RE.SOI VKn Aal A. R.-v 
C'ourtv Biwrrt i.f Fduii.iini . 
t-avmg Lliidieti the pr.ip.i«.i! . 
cndmeni ic be .nte<I un .il 
i-oming .Nil', emte.-t 
decided th.ii Ac Ruvkiin I'ouniy
wiS any TdAtion"? 
burden imposed < 
ihis oiiunty also feeling that
every teacher ,n Lu^n cLmy ^ ^ '
(CoBUnBad an Fage >.)
Tobacco Meetings 
■ Being Planned
[ bmefitl ''"■■'‘"gerdents a" bi-niK ma-ii- 
i./iiu Jix-al l-ix holding a series of tin<8oi •
"The ^iple of demonslratiuns Arnugti
J out Ae county during Ae la.si 
week of llcAber These arrange 
iments are being made by Count' 
IjAgenu Charles L. Goff, who will 
laisted by Sam B Guideo .
Cm
Pie Sumer To Be 
HeU At Haldcman
pie supper, 
to be held Friday night. October 
o’clock to tte sebool
There will be special music by 
•Xittle Jake."
Otoer taebircs of tbe esafeg’s 
itortalnmeBt wiU be an “ugUot
Bvteyeae to invltad 
toto big socla! event 
brtiicsptel
October 17. wito Jetee B 
-"etc" Agricultural 
from the Farm rnglniT 
paitiseDt CoOega of Ag 
Thia meeting to mainly tor toe
palters wiA Ae serviea otlaed 
by Ae CoUege of Agrtculbire.
mainly rrtetfto
t^ laAa of Rlchart|gj5.j. p ..j, ^ FLOAT 
_ Cl«r. HLnor.bl. J™.. C | sdn-.,
, CL„^ ttin mWr-Bppomtm«,t Jo 1 0^57 BUSINISS FLOAT 
^ o, 1^0 to
- ™^ T.T’-ibest school B/jmKH 
' ‘“"'*7' *C Tim mn.F Ltni. Bnul.,:. nn-m, h. .ppomt ih. ^ ^
, _ld B-.nr.bl. J.™ C Or, to 
that tifflt:.. both .. a worth, »ic- 
and as a mark 
of sympathy and understanding to 
toe fanuly of Richard M Clay
IT FURTHER RESOLVED. 
tog^B copy of
frey. a copy
and every patron interested 
schools of this county and Ar 
welfare of Aeir children, make ’i 
Aeir personal taak A inform A- 
people of Ae advantage^ which ''' 
this amendmem affonls
Imuing until Friday. lYctober U 
.4 schedule nf demunsAatior. 
places and time m being perpar 
ed and will be announced immedi-








, ty, giving every-Jarroet an oppor 
tunity to aCteiul one roovenientJy 
Farmers are also requested n- 
bring representative wnples if 
' Aeir own tobatm for suggestions 
grading.
pleas is as great I poor papers and
First prize. Guv Evan.s. and 
it to Ae local news-, pru*, Fred Bays
copy foi-war^ lojGiHLS BICYCLE RACE
First prize. Thelma Roe: sectxid
V. D. FLOOD 
Cbnm. of tbe Executive Cotnin. 
HRS. N. L WELLS 
Secy, of tbe Executive Comxn. I es Pw E)
Mrs. Ed Wiliiams, Presidenl of I Tobacco grading ur becunung 
Rowan County Alumni AsBOciatlon mure imporSafU m Ar marketing 
will give a welcome to former; «f lubaccv than it teas been in 
Ae past. This u especially true 
when tobacco is being graded oo 
the floor by covemment graders 
and the poosibAty of Ae govan- 
ment advanceig aghty-Cve per­
cent uf tbe iiaiLy price to tbe term­
er. based wi goseniMit grades 
Tobecco nH iButaw mixed grades 
u Buld at a loas by tbe tarma.
in Ae college cafeteria, October 
llA. at six-Airty p m. Mrs. 
WiUiama has been a very active 
worker, aod Ae Rowan County 
Aasoeianon has grown in numbei 
and Aterest under her capable
F-i—
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
(Ofriei«J «nad 1 Rowma C«ntr)
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Published each Thursday martilng at Marehead, Kentucky by the 
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ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPLICATION
' fPsoifReotow 
ioTVCHUItSE.THE . 
) KWA/S GOCO POOD
WILLIAM J SAMPLE 
-HARVEY S TACKETT ..Editor and Publisher Associate Editor
One year m Kentucky 
Sii Months -a Kentucky .
One year Out of State .
(.All Subscr;ptJons Must Be Paid i
eLfT.
I DOfJT tOsOui 
UW6TMER THE _ _
WPWWlttLL VlwrF\SfVo'VrTAMM<S 
U«U.BUiLD'#NUP!,' 
rMWKlDOF A HERE'S A PICTURE 
^M. ^Xtakemof A BOVSIXKhjouj;
Entered as .second class maner Fehmary 27. 1934, at the poau 
at Morehead. Kentucky, under Act of Concresi of 
March 3. 18TB.
tHE aSCRUITING OFFICER,-DEVELOPS A PICTUREI
KOfrOCKY PRESS 
■'ASSOCIATION/
H(»e ^ 9er MAMeaT Oa yw » Im, a
a-rt«»p»Ih«,a,No*yl,1hepta»lw,ea.fc,
*eNn.. year payhyeiy. Aed 
»» of «fy-«« AHW H. bocd bMa Ite
food biHi. No decndi bidi. Envi yaw fr« (11B4» 
weA of iMtanm ere Itaala alra t
Sa, <r you ara 17 ar e.a>. e» bad fta., j„, am







• nouncwj the OCD and FBI hade 
' completed plans for 'TBl Civilian 
Defetu:e Courses" in fifty-five Uui lufcj nw w..>-
. ernes and temtones where FBI I 




The courses will train po- 
I other ofliciBU (or vari- 
• enforcement duUes m 
' emergencies. OCD Director La-1
REPUBUCAN
NOMINEES
Q. Has the trovernment act a quota to be nu«od thru Director La-





FOR CO. COURT CLERK 
BOX HI7DGIN8























J.'o; there is no qunu and m> t>me limit, Th«- D»- loo.fwo nurses' aide;
fense Savings Program is to be a continuing effort, and both ‘ll'Z i 
Defense Bonds and Stainrw should K.. ned their r«un*s.
regularly.
Q. Why parochial school administrators is y  wer« the Nation s reUil stores a-iked to sed » manual of mstruciions
Defense Savings StamDs’ p™*"’ '■'’'s 0/ elementary and
^ high school chHdreii and sdiool;
American retailers were not asked—tliev volunteer- l>“dding* m event of emsYency.
SRMp tUswiMioni. a frwter in- 
tanHay of idcu baadimi back and 
with the teedter in the 
beckgrooBd. Studlenta today are 
ur^ to take an acUa*. ertUcal 
point cd view oa aD imtiaa ex- 
pramtng Uieir ideaa fewly,.- h. 
otbv wards, aducattan has be- 
ConM more an active and not n 
paidva. “pouring in" buslneas 
Thia is as it should be, ntore Ukc 
— in educaOtm. The
s Stamp.-! on a vast scale. Many changet have taktn place____ _____ education during the last tfarea
i.uxillary firefighting apparatus. 1fbur decades. Back in tt» dan
NOTE.—To buy Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the 
nearest poet office, bank, or savings and loan associat ion or' or the Lauislaaa maneuvers. 1 
^te to the Treasurer of the United States, Washir -ton. l-iMUp tor "a
C. Also Stamps now are on sale at moat rutaiUtores. ------------ ’ >
Lieutenant Geitaral McNair, dl- 'l* »*»
rveter f o iat n , I wa ra-
TIOS WEEK 
IN
_________ “'TZZZr------------------ fames He siid leadership wouldl^f***^, ntathwnati* ««re as
program to 80,000,000 persona— pe improved by rvmovaj of un-, *®“* complacaacy ss the
^ble the number now covered. Qualified ofTicen but this does noi •“««*• today, perched on 
Increaaed payroll taxes under the mean there will be a ^ adiwwtkmal sob-
^»rof^Bm would remove addition- War Secretary Stimaon denied thought the high
al funds from clmilatlon- rumor, there ia a plan tp reduce' “ oilture and laamtng was
Treasury Secretary Morgenthau. the \miv s man-power to free! ”''*^*** «*-
m bis Chicago speech, also said I'^®Te equipment for Britain and “e gr«t trttjmvata msn-
■ ■ I expenditures are "inade-' Russia. He said "(.ur Army ha, above. 1
Lend-Lease Expediter Hamman|1“««e" "td the 1*41 tax biU wa.- an enormous task that u no longei ;^ ^ -----------—«wa«a, oe.
and Lord Beaverbrook. heads ofi"® *«>d start" but not large en- confined to the defense of Uie U esoenoals the ratlaoa|ptace in Om peat three or fo..r
the United States and British mis- ! ™4«*» to raise the necesmry rwen- S. but ha, the work of manning a ‘>'^«t to madiemahea. It Is I tlacodaa. to the tobue we can 
dons to Moecow. announced in a; inflation or take the >*r»e Hne of outposts ' He noted; “**^^**** t® fi»l ■ otbv dwga which, ner-







COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair ail makes and models of Radios. Electric Irooa. 
Electric Fans and other electric appliances.
.\U work guaranteed six months!
PERRY RADIO SERVICE
PHONE 190 MOREHEAD, RY.
phaaU. to a larga dagrm. has ahift- 
ed from the “ax cathedra" of toe 
teacher to group t^inlmi and di­
rection. The focal point of lam­
ing haa beat moved from the tee- 
eber-s deak. cxeepl to many of our 
the ptant
the fUda. tba straema. and toe 
woo^ wh« tba atudwt loam, 
Isaarwa of Uto.
and taxta of aU nrta. ttw making 
at which ihem aaama to toTo 
Tat. a Mmdiy aaoam of our
tom the dry. musty pogaa of
0* We.
tor M oppoaMf to ""u2iBtog 
and aeetor typa of
tow of toe change.Today to
h... uk.„
es and Great Britain have "da-1 ’> trying
pided to place at the disposal of ‘ <ien«>crac7 by 
the Soviet Government practicaj- 
evBxy requiremoit for which
the Soviet inliitary and civil __ 
thoritics have aaked.", the FTmi- 
dent toU hia pcam ogDtorence hla
the average. 
Agriculture i ’ Wickard.
be the arsoial of ’ ♦ percent of United State* popu’-! And a rtudant
evoting only tweo- «ncl about the stte of the “ •
ty percent ol factory and mining Quickly-defeated armies of Hoi-
output to defense, only thirty j^d and Belgium In the olden day, the Impact of
percent of durable gooda produced — ------ , twcher, peraonaUy on that of
ttonary to ctaaractm.
toetpry. ofBca and fleU and their
aaij sixteen pocent ol nattona:
‘Itr by
Faderal taxes aa largac than they I be caata af toe ~n-r. 
are or by pretanding to ahaorb the [ ig to see (h 
taxes themselves when actually (aseem the M 
passing them on to the consumer ' gbi Oeande.









1939........................... l*/2 Ton International
COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
this country has dripped 
bou^t for England about half
billion dollars worth of food, and. islon Director Odium 
"within the next year we expect manufacturer, to "drum
lo dup or buy at least another jnp a subcontract on your own .f 
biUion dollars worth." Federal I possible." and asked larger mnnu- 
Loan Administrator Jones an- facturers to pass on (heir beckms’ 
nounced the Uiird diabursenent ol of work to small concerns faring 
$75,000,000 on the $425,000,000 shutdown (or lack of cmlmn ma-; 
loan to Britain. He .tIso announr- tarials or defense orders Brad- 
seeond disbursement of $20.- ley D Na.di. of the PinanoaJ Sec- 
000,000 of the 1100,000.000 auth- 'ion of OPM's Cmilracl Dlstribu- 
;ori2ed for the Amtnrg Trading U«n Division, told the Amenmn 
Corporation, a United States cor- Eankem As.soriatlon m Chicago 
poration owned by Russian inter- the Divi.smn field offire, will be 
'ests I prepared lo ronsull ,ind advise
President Roosevelt told hjs '’f -nibcontractirti; ernup.
• 0re.«s conference that W Averell f'hoocial reprwentative*
Hamman. chief of the American inform them of availability of 
Mission to Mosaow. has been es- P'^»Pe'‘<y equipped subcontractors. 
UPCioily instructed to take up with '’f machineyr and other
'he Rus.su,r Government the «4U‘pment which may be required, 
question of religious freedom m has said as many .is
-he Soviet Union Earlier he is- hudred offices might be np-
Hued a .statement that "it is hoped
an entering wedge for the Under Secretary of Navy For- 
praciire of complete freedom of restal instnirtad all bureau-.- and 
religion is definitely on its way" offices of the Navy and the Ma- .
^ in Russia. ' r:ne Corps id ways to help spread
I Supseme Court Justice Jack.son .Navy defense work among smaller 
I told the annual convention of die manufacturer,.
American Bar .Association that Labor Secretary Perkins said 
. "at the end of this war we must total non-agnniltural employ- 
either throw the full weight of ment of 39.542.000 last month 
American infulence to the support; 3.640.000 workers more than 
intematiooal order based on I August, 1940, and 1.166.000
'tVi.nn in Aii9Ti«i TO
» Betakar | wtut change* be oloo* «*iM bring 
he- [about in bia protatt. The taedier
matt was ettota at Uto lanranat
to tow
then was a much btgga propn- ) 
gandist with respect to his doctor- 1 
i than we find today. As It is 1 
r. students work in lab
law, or we must outstrip the world tha i ugust 1929. Miss Perk­
in naval and air and perhaps in ' ins said the "unusoa!" demand 
military force." The tragedy and , the canning industry is giving l 
irony of the piesroi ^sltJon of I country its "most extraordinary 
the United States, he said, ta that ex^nsion of employment m his- 
this country which would not )oln
The OPM Ubor Division r 
ported it has given assistance 
almost 1.800 defense contractors 
employing more than 2.500,000 
workers durtog its first year, and
imposing those very sanedoue 
gainst half the world in an effort
to turn the fortunes of war." ! _ ______ _ _______ _________
Price Administrator Henderson, has established twenty-two dJffer- 
speakmg to New York, said that ent District Offices. The WPA
the country i experienctog 
the "Jkfged, irreguJar price ad­
vances" wi& which mflatton 
starts. Unless inflation is re­
stricted. he said, it will prevent
lystesn because •the get­
ting of natertals wiU depend not 
on the buyer’s need but the idl­
er's greed."
Re said a doubling of prices 
means a reduction in value by 
fifty percent of every insurance 
policy, annuity, aavings account, 
pension or otter form of savtoga.
Treasury Secretary Mortantbau, 
speaking to Chicago, said the 
Treasury is anxious to divert into 
defense stamps and bonds spend­
ing produced by pay increases and 
bonuses. He suggestad every 
Christmas bonus be paid to detei-
MOBEHEAD, KY.ii: PartlaUy to esmbat innathm, President plans to ask Coi«- 
m to extend the Social Security
said its in-plant defense training 
program, which trains workers for 
four weeks in plants which usual­
ly latar hire them, is operated In 
seventy-taro dtles and twenty- 
four States. Federal Security Ad­
ministrator McNutt 
shortages of qualified
are expected to an ad 
thirty-eight oecupatians 
November 1st 
The Navy announced thirty-
el^t keels were laid and twenty- 
Septem-











mm with dlatinctiTe new “Door-Actloo” Fendoa . . . wldi miootbly i Bodte* by Fisher of a alae and beautF 'r by moch cosdler can.And matchfait this style toadwaWp of 
The ThM* CbestDlct <d All Time is the 
combined perfarmnnee and
hip which baa made Owfnilet 
» 1 car far (an of ths fast afaeenthe No.
Jtars. . . . 8m ir—<lrtfO thia bmocffnl
OBW ear today/
ships to the Irish Free State to be 
under IrlMi ftag wtdr btab crews, 
and chartered ttree more to car­
ry nttrstea tn the Umtad States 
frm SocA AmeHca.







THE FMMERS OF THIS HATIOH
A> ipwr pwt In tlw < lallbtlMial
m» PinwntHw M)wk—Octatwr Xh to 11th.
B yoo to make this r
Tbst you will be guided each day by every rale of eeutios 
to HAFWniTARD, from loB of FIRE, that portion of Our 
Nati»’a food auppiiea and fann wealth repreaoited by the 
fttfetty in your po«ea«ion or under your roperviaioa.
la the all-out supreme effort which is being made to mar­
shal the reaoureee of this Nation to meet every emergency, it 
is doubly important that the food supplies with which a boun- | 
teous P^vidmee has blewed us be proerved to feed oiu people. |
Destruction of Civilian property of every kind means that 
both power and materials for its replacement must be di­
verted from some other phase of our huge rearmament program.
Superintendents 
To Be Hopored 
At Homecoming:
The date tor HOBtiCOMING at 
Morehead has been set tor Octob­
er II. This means that hundreds 
of former studena and friends of 1 and County
Morehead are invited back 
I campus for the week-end to oke 
i part In the activities.
I Saturday morning from nine to 
1 eleven there will be a reception in 
I the lobby of Ailie Young HaDL 
|This is an occasion where friends 
friends and a place to regis-
The thane ty, J U Johnson, Martin county, 
Tumman. Boyd county. 
In The New Education.’' More- Heman McGuire, Carter cO«m^, 
head College will pay tribute lo John L Criiip, Elliott county, and 
thirteen graduates who are county' Roy Comette. Rowan county, 
superintendents. Dr. Orville! The Homecoming dance, in the 
Wheeler, Superintendent nf Aish-' college gymnasium, will climax 
land city schools will speak on the the events. The music will be 
ct "Education for Defense’ furnished by the Kentucky Ker- 
LdingUm. KenUicky.
if Magoffin county, will pay 1
d women we| W < 
: County
The football game, always a _ _ . . _ _ _ , . _ _ _ ^_ _ _ _ _
highlight of homecoming, will belMason county. M N Evans. Flem- 
at two o'clock. Morehead Eaglesjlng county, Walter Roschi. Bath' 
will clash with Oavis-Elkms of | county. Ova Haney. Morgan
Carty o 
tribute U
honor on this occasion. |  had a yield of thirty-three
The county supeiintendents to ’ Iniahels to the acre from six acres 
be honored are; Aruold Roee.; "f n-e For ^eral weeks.
Wolfe county. Mane Turner ‘previous to April 18, he pastured 
Breathitt county, Jethro Ambur-■ *« e»«hty-five ewe*,
gy, Knott county. Thomas Rogers, hundred lambs, and eighteen 
Powell county. Emory Rogers.
Independent, $liO
AW MAAfy OF THE THINGS WE EEGARD AS NECESSTTIES 
TOOAV WEXE /URE LUXURIES OR NON-EXISTENT THEN.
Fire Preveotion Therefore Becomes fbe Patriotic Responai- 




XK IsMPWkS 8|||l MUD EV»ywHetE I THE(
it FOk THE fUO. Il •" ftOMW MID J NEW
, JK. AU3NE Jl 3Te££rs,6vew^-iiwi
.fill'll
ONiy OCKTSTS  SELF-TAUCKT '
.-mom omwEBS.'
EWEJI T>« QUEEN 
OAOruc
% suable leduction in the Nation's huge fire toll will make 
titfl defensive task easier.
Thia is a direction in which every man and woman, every 
and gird, every boy scout troop, 4-H Club, Chamber of 
*ad other organization, urban and rural can help.
k ifoor cooperation is urged by the Agricultural Committe* of 
Ibe NatioDal Fire T^aste Council, 110 North blicbigan Ave- 
lum, rtiUajiv^ and by the National Board of Fire Underwhtera, 
86 Jdm Bti^ New York aty. You may obtain further in- 
foraistiin on fire i«motioB by addresnag etiher of then or-
mm
Banks Stnfies At 
Peabedy College 
DnringSmmer
The mornlngi were devoted 
▼ertan ipcekers. The aftemoocF 
fpeot in
end aodel ectivlties occupied the




GehrM C. Beaks, MC EngUsb 
iDstruclDr. attended Peabody 
coDeca tor five weeks thia mm- 
mer on a Fellowship granted by 
tbs Cwierat Board of BduceUen.
Mia Georgia Haiknca of North­
western University. Dr. W. 
Warminghem of Boaton, Mi
d in the “Ulustraie. ' World 
Journal** awH **n Mundo," The 
titlea of the articles were: "The
Prablsn of Japan in the Pacific,’ 
-Public Opinion in the World To- 
dey.” “Cbmperiaon of U. S. PoUcy 
in 1874 and IMl." ‘'The Pibbtem 
of Pan Amerlcaniwn," "A Com- 
parehve Analysis of Russia 
. Japan. '
Mrs. Senff and Uttle ton.
Real Estate
OUR OFFERINGS THIS WEEK;
Road. JuBt
Will
TWO CHOICE LOTS on Fleminffshurg 
off Route No. 60.
CURT HUTCHINSON HOME on Raine Street.
Sell At A Bargain—Or Trade.
(JOOD LEVEL FARM of 54 Acres—On Flemingrs- 
bur? Road—Just Four Miles From City Limits. 
SMALL TRACT—13 Acres—On U. S. 60, About One 
MUe West Of City Limits.
“Let Us Find A Bayer For Your Propertyr
Wolfford Agency
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
Phones 249 - 62
jmTTOjy
j>jSMuilr}
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality Merchandise
‘^Edarry AU The Brands
S&W DISPENSARY
Main St. Caskey Btdg.
Mr. Eari King Senff. Aasistaht 
ratoenr Hiatorr ml PoUtical 
Science of M«xhead SUto Teach­
ers, has returnad to bis duties af­
ter being away for a year 
'leave.
In the faU of tMO. Professor 
Senff was awarded q
the University of Kentucky, where 
work on his Doctorate, 
lo the summer of 1040, he spent a 
month in Puerto Rico gathering 
material tor bis dissartadon on thf 
licet of. "RelatianB between the 
ited Sfatis and Puerto Rico.*' 
was Invited back this suto 
teach as Visiting FTetossg _in 
HHfvmity of Puerto Rico i 
Rio Ptedras. Puerto Rlon. While 
there he taught claa in Am _ 
caa History and American Forei- 
gn policy He was asked to write 
several articles which were pub-
1^
Special Tire Sale
AD Szes Passenger Car and Truck Tkes - - - 
New, Used and Recapped.
CUSTOM VULCANBDIG AND RECAPPING 
SHiYlCE
We dso ^er Big Savb^ on all sizes of New 
and Used limn' Tubes.
Caudill’s Tire Shop
STANIM CAUDILL, Manager 
Main SL West mt U. S. 6(1 Morekead, Ky.
5
Better looking Better lasting Better built 
THAN ANY OLDSMOBILE IN 44 YEARS I




trt»uble-fr»e lUe. with new Econo - 84a»ter 
Buguie* that develop more "fire-power" 
- of gu. Come in and
I General Motors car that gave the 
L world the tomous Hydra-bCatk Drive 
BOW Cakes giutha great step farwardt For 
*42, OMnaobOe contributsa the B-44 —a
see the oew Olds B-44. compare it, drive 
It. Yau*n ftnd it offered in five separate 
aenes-two lOO H. P. Stzea and three 110 
R P Bights. You'D find it priced lower 
you might opect—but far beyond ymr 
expactabona in atyling and all-rmind quality.
brand new, heavier, haakfer motor < 
with Hydra - Matlcs avaOable fer every 
teayerl Tbe B-44 la aCamaia aty/ad for batter 
leoks, with new Doubl»-Diity Bumpers a
PCFBNSB COMBS FIRST
wPuaelace Feodera. IP* ai
Oldaaobila i
taj,b-oU-
nrmarj .*.U - ,
rifee b




rjrrJLD crelat falar t
Proved in ihe
SmACOST
TOC CAN AIAVAYS COUNT ON OCDSMOBICE -.^111
College View Service Station
Morehead Kentucky
4
la there any ume tor athletics 
on board ship? Yes. the Navy 
encourages athletic competition. 
Each ship has an officer in char­
ge of athletics who is assisted by 
a committee of officers in arrang 
>C contests, 
re boxing, 
od baseball teams. Tournaments
civilian clothes while on leave or 
Uberty iq United States ports, but 
not in foreign ports.• • •
Are pets aUowed on board ship? 
No. except by special permission 
of the ExecuUve officer.• • •
Are there any library facilities
I the ships of the United States 
i the Uluvy? Ye^ every ship 
. Nax-y IS equipped
msisUni
keep through the winter should 
induce his merchant to handle 
Ebenezer sets.
Thus, while this has beat a 
somonrhat trying season, some 
degree of alleviation was had by 
using proper vegetable varieties 
and correct technique, but ques­
tion as to scanty rainfall must be
THE MQREHEAD INPEPENPENT
libra-i unansxvered. And so this column 
libraries vary In size , takes its leave tor the season, with 
the type of ship; for the hope of taking up again
itary training 
1 Urn training 
of small combat units snd on taet-
ver' perlpd. .. ------------------- -----
of arnmnnition of all types wtn 
permit more combat anH range 
bring for aU units.
“During the next few mondis 
111 have a t
out of all commissicaed and non- 
commisaioned officers adjudged 
unfit for their commands,” Goi- 
eral Sultan said. “This ex-will be quite 
they have been, tend from the highest ranking
-e often held within the Fleet. I . boSw M 4 Mo' ™ T™""* “• ">“• WBoluM nm-vy ^ught more than 114.000 nexx- a common disease of tomatoes corns. Those who must go will
iipbLrd ““ intSilient.• • • I pooaru.^ ^ ^ of the leaves, exposing the fruit younger men. We also have the
_A d..™ 1. „ ,P„, “livT ’iL”,
ai4Um.r, Borde.u, mlxUir., ,„d U,o» who 111.., .... tt.
Kentucky’s Galnmlins-Belinont Battl^dd State Park ' 
Created When Gvil War Fortificatioiis Retfiscovered
--uUmg KMucUm mtM
rrapnud by
The Bed Creo■ renreisiilitita ter West gtx. 
to Columbus in April, 1027. to
, i. — •-----^ problem. Since the town was
virtually wiped out end its municipal levee cut 
ewey by the boiling muddy waters, it was nec­
essary to move the Uttle pioneer city, the first 
Purehase, up on the
iSS ^op Gene^of the immense works; 
- ut; the wonder-
eminences cov-
methods of communication lhor-l«
‘ ughly j them. From this custom
• • • iiirkname "Uir'' originated.
the Intemaiional Morse A sea-; for sartors of die Umted' si^ • oraetTre rt I
, 1 • • • "T ‘i? Bordeaux, and this has have persisted concerning future
Is speci.nl tniining required for | „ , made Experiment Station workers operations of the Division. Said
n sailor to be assigned to a sub- ■ .,.7“* “f',' J for a material that would he: "We do not get a traminx
marine? Yes. men who volunteer R^g^ve’ EnVisti^m^^JT dLsease. but xvithoul camp in Indiana. We do not go to
lor submarine work are trained Stot^Nav^^rlr is tomtom maneuvers in the Carolm^*Ld
at the submarine schiMil at New . ^ Such a material ls "cooper ox- we do not go to overseas btees—
k„„.' 4 «>.»«. .1offers .speri.Tl instructions 
dealing with Diesel engines, ra- 
diii. electricity and .sound.
ng It n water 4-H Cattle Feeders
The cost of “copper-oxide-yel-;
' spray la no more than that of
enlistment 
duration of 
■ V periiKl 
■■-All men enlisting in the United . 
nviliiin -Slates Naval Reserx’e will be de- | 
lamed for service on active duty)
.......
wing the aujestk MiasiMipplTwith its galaxy 
ot ammeenying oxbow I^ea. marshes and
WPnrilanii* ranged th<« gynnp to make the "---------------- .-.— ..-thla gEoup to make the effui»
to CTcate a park on the site. It was clearly evi- 
dent that such an undertaking could be made to 
dovetad into the proposed city removal plan, 
smee the lot owner in the old town would sup- 
ran^r the selected lot in the new Bed
* A park associat 
ited and
■
the area required. 
;f 33,000
found that « ibon was organized and incorp- ollection of funds begun. It was .500 city lots were involved in 
This arose from the fact that 
. acres was here platted by Ken- 
realtors in 1821 as a site for C
the Aaaertra. Bed S&tattt?.”*
cycoio-ovrsEi
iWJi
•MY IDEA OF A 
PATWETIC neUJJE IS A 
FEltpW WWO WDRIfS FDR 
HIS 80400 AMD THEM 
iOS£5 NiS APPfrn-E;
Uiroughoul the period o'f the"no" ' Approximately 1.800 calves
lional emergency, but they will be t simplicity of hav-.^ing fed by Kentucky 4-H Hub
released to inactive duty as «»n k! f o"® 'iwredient to add to boys and girls for the annual fat 
after the emergency as their »er-' ^tlv^^i "k
be spared, regardless cf] B^bon Stockyards to Louis-
1 of lime remaining in year|x-ilU. November 4-7. This will I
testify. Used on - Creen- j the 20th annual show and wte
home gardens Statistics gathered at the 4-H 
club department of the College if
Sb—_____I — __ * .
I the length .
How large was the United States 
force to the Pacific a hundred 
years ago? The Pacific force a 
hundred years ago conalated of the 
USS CONSTITUTION (OLD 
DIONSIDES) and two armed sch­
ooners. American shipping brade 
these waters consisted of 500 
whaling vessels and an additional 
fix^ hundred American merchant 
vessels.
wrap" tomatoes..................  .......
and to canning tomato fields, cop­
per oxide-yellow was everywhere 
effecUve In fact, several instan- 
record where early set
that shoxved almoat no deterira- 
tmn to size or to tpiali^, all sum­
mer long. A case I# on record of 
tomatoes put this year to the 
the same ground as last year _
(which one should never do) that [them 
produced a quite satisfactory crop, I egwlxring
Agriculture and Ht 
at Lexington show that 4-H club 
ntowbws have received aon than
When yen work for yoarli. 
■loaey, yoa aatiiraBy waat 
fun Tshw froB iL Yo« cet 
iMeOy tkak whea* ym imy »
THE GARDEN
(By JOHN a GARDNER)
«ef « wil. am II lit(i mi CdSjf.lTfcir^g^
Those gardners who used the I
'•“FnrlonghCommodore variety learned ter thenselves that _ 
quality and flavor it la fully tee
enillion dollars tnxn the sale of 
their calves and in cash praniume 
to tee nineteen years stora this 
show and sale was started.
A total of M71 boys and gtrla 
^ve showed 11.614 calvB. aeOlng 
- total of gS64.7S8. aad
I whereas ten plants left unspray^! prwnhima. ** ***"*^^
-f|falled after ripening Just a few! The highest average price eras 
inferior fruits. 1$15JM per hundred raSved^
I; Having “discovered” copper ox-11«27. and the lowest $5.80. reeeiv- 
I 1 ide-yellow a.s a spray for toma- i in 1833. 
toes may be listed as a "triumph.”' L«t year 820 boys and cirls
; ------------------------------- - i showed 880 calves and* sold teem
:;38th Division Gets!H™iL^«
a tract o
capitoi of tee*natton“MdVe*naw o/ 
m«t was at the time changed from -Iron Banks' * 
to ■Columbus. The idea resulted from the Louis- 
iana Purchaae of 1803 which reached to the Pa- 
thus being too large for the pre-rapid 
anil too. had not Admiral eockbura 
of the British Navy burned our Capitol in 1814 
necessary that it be placed where 
Bnhsh sea lanes ran not. thus making it more 
ay^fn^ America's early antagonist, the Uml-
As for recreational facility the Job vu well 
done. Long, winding trails call the visitor e 
ward. Trail-sido shelters ‘ -
him rest and meditaW. ______
splendid larye shelter house; a well s
dStegdom?
r'JSiJS
^ 17. 1984. For thz«e years thes
era to ereato'the preset ^endkTmt^'wtete 
S-w^ hy . cop«ml « Hutu, durin,
Itatninsiiil Slate Park bears elo- 
OiMtd^ thMtrftesMteterests. No visitor 
CMoa ^ IS tmmartlately struck by tee his-
CCC camp site.
On the whole. Ci
im on- 
a elters at needed pomu let 




a plentiful supply of aeata. Ublei. ovensi am
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-------- —, _ . bush
sort, it is much more easy to pro­
tect against the Mexican 
beetle.
This year it has been all the 
more fSrmly established that ro- 
teomie and pyiethnnn are ade­
quate eositroUs tor tee beet­
le. provided they ara applied at 
tee proper time, or times. The 
first IS Just after egg-laying ha« 
begun, and the next, ten days af­
ter. If thee ia doubt in tbe mind 
of a» gardaer ae to wbetber be 
baa been through enough, be may 
give a third spraying or dual 
again to tea days.
Cabbage.
Many gardners tela year i 
ceesfuBy grew cabbage where 
raising bad been discontinued „ 
cause of the Cabba^ Yellows di- 
oeaae. Seed of fBlHant stratee 
of practically aO tbe varieties, ear­
ly and late, are beeoming more 
and more easily obtainable, teral 
seedmo naeifing raer^ to be re­
minded. in time.
Oniona. .
appears to be die vatitey to use. 
not just “y^iow aeti.-. im Wl of
Mancivffsli
• IMl •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST — HNEST A LARGEST 
iOLYMrlM
Enbt«4 Ma Were Ugi 
Needed Rest
Scrubbed and seottred of tee
pine and dust of two ----- f—
mnotes in the field, a stately 
stream <d aoldlan tram tee 9Mb 
“Cyclone DItMob'’ wi 
out of the r^ui—
«»• dally, ftirtoogh I_____
b^ to Indiana. Kentacky. sad 
Virginia.
nmia.tuiuit that fnrlougha 
in order for aO mUlsted ma 
of his mitm was made by Genm^ 
M Dan L Sultan. Dtvfetoa on.




Furloughs (d tresn six to fifteea 
qgys will be granted to men da- 
sirfn^teem thraugbout tewmente 
of October, and agate at Chrtehnaa 
time, provided tbe men have not 
^ ttpi an allotted furlough days 
Airing the first vacation period. 
Only stipulatioo made was that 
mm shcatid have the ne^mary 
iwmey far the trip and b< gWlB- 
ly uniformed, and that not more 




Bagto and Fan to Erery Boom. Golf rme* Arttetes Sntmmine 
Pool with Band Beach. TssBla, ptu Pan. OeoM
STXr,£SSr£iri...SS'»*
maltha Golf Btrmm. and BninaMr and Flablng ara
ITrtte ter gpeetat gaatsier Sates, gprti to Detteetoer.
F Hotel EWera, Box 429. Deytou Bcagh, Fla.
HOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL A CRACKER 
» VACATION HEADQUARTEM.
conference yettetday. 
General Sultan also atmounced a 
new Dlyisian policy of additional 
paoes for enlisted men end a 
training program to be ta- 
stltuted after the Division's return 
to Its new base at Camp Shelby.
Permanent peas cards 
will be issued to men ' of exem­
plary conduct, permitting them to 
leave Camp Shriby xvithout other 
pass whei off dnty. and fifty per­
cent of tee men of each regiment 
xx-iU be allowed to be absent 
wericends.
General Sullsn. one time star 
ahd later coach of the West Point 
looteall team, will lay added stress 
on the development of a EHxriston- 
al athletic program during 
coining months. "'
FirA Jtatedb wnnama:
First priaa, CUytan Prather* 
prise. Sam Lytton.
BBT LOOKIHG DOG*
Plst Prize,, w. A. Bcted; te>vnid 
prize. Jimmie OeyteT^- 
CCaJEST MtnPT:
First prize. Jabnaie rit-«r. 
wi prize. Htes SmrML 
BCST Z«AFT TEAM Hntewwif. 
First prize. Dew^ Kebry; mc-
te prize. Joe-BleBrayer.
State Park servee well the aene h«ir--><nJr
BatttafieU 
r by ttte grate Mm.
MpgC Iteett; tee Mteiile 
»l OUo ftetRmd wod five 
Bodera aD-waete*r bigh- 
«m that radlata from it.
Traveieca to the Jackaon 
Purchaae at Keotaeky. by 
kU meane. abould see the 
perk. Travel UA highway
ftrte gnd^ Mi-teiteik ami 
Wdp«tet,flrtete»de.atedi 
““ 1BOW;
am mda. I 
pttee; ftat vada. 
tetd teM prim, grads
SSL^PDO OF CASPSNTXB
^zt prira, first grs da.ratete 
FW |«te, first grade. Kore-
snd teM prize, t 
firade. Bun Farit SchooL 
B»r MULE CM.T:
First prise. C3iatles XUdle* s 
<md tefze. Uayd Plane. 
-------------------BOLL;
Sandetur. 139th IField Artillery, 
former Purdue University Gridiron 
ace. has been sppointed »«xa-h of 
the Division football team, and a 
schedule of games with Missistippi 
colleges and tee three other divis- 
iona of the Fifth Army Corps has 
been arranged, nans tor a regi- 
mentel teotbaU league alao are 
being worked out by General Sul­
tan and Major Chester Hin, ath­
letic officer.
As soon as the Dlvlsian returns 
to Camp Shelby teis week, teete 
will be a period of intonsive clean- 
ne, motora 
.................. Replace­
ments will be made on all unso’- 
iceable equipment, and repairs 
nd improvementa will be made 
n the soldiers’ living quarters to
First prise. Evtoy Ford; sm^ 
prize. Qeitem Prattte. 
nr KATGRrMULE;
Fbte F^ OiyteB Prateer; 
second prise. Every Ford.
BEST BROOD tekww- 




First prize, best day nmMiwy 
first grwle. Morehaad; second 
prize, beat clay
grade. Roily SebooL and third 
prize, best clay mmteitng 
grade. Lower Lick SchooL 
BEST HANDWRITOM 
First prize. WilmaTSinaon; „ 
ond prtze. Evert Watnn, and third 
Pfito, Clifton 
BEST B<X5KLET:
First prize, ^r*iala Caudill; 
second prize, DeDe Conley, and 
third prize, Arthur Dake.r 
BEST FREE HAND CRAYON 
DRAWING;
Fist prize, first grade. Halde- 
man; second prize, Connie Davis, 
and teird prize, Peggy Conn. 
BEST SHOW CARD COLOR 
PAINTING:
First prize, Lonnie Davis; ; 
and prize. Bobbie Swanagn, 
third prise, baet lOtei 
BEST CUT PAnS PKTURE:
First prize, DeQa Conley; second 
Prin. KaMb LatvOIe, and third 
prize, Ruby BbGlotete.
BEST PROJECT;
First prize, first teade. More- 
head; secoiid psiae. first tetete, 
Famers, and third prize, first 
grade, CleerflsM.
BEST FRIEZE:
First prize, first grade, CTesr- 
fteW; second prize, first grade. 




First prise. Matt Casefty. 
best beef bull UNDER 
FirrEEN BCCBFTBS;
First prize, Robert Biitwg; mc 




First prize. Oawie Pierce; sec­
ond prite. Ltoyd Pieree. nd third 
prize, J. W. Coraette.
BEST DAIRY COW:
First prize, Felix WcOinan; sec­
ond prlM. CUnton Jones, and third 
prize. Curb Didmrson. .
BEST DAIRY HEIFEB:
First prize. Mark Logan.
MISS ROWAN COUNTY: 
Katherine Mynhter, Morteicad 
High SdtooL 
MR. ROWAN COUNTY;
JaA Ifaore. EtUottzvUIe SchooL 
SBCCWro DEPARTMENT:
Motive poem, first prize, 
BfcClurr. second prize. 




F« prize, second vade, Orar- 
2^jM«d prize, zaoand vads;
BIST FRIEZE:
BEST PEEP SHOW:
First prize, zecond gmte, i 
hoBss school, second grin, me
CttrOl Oracnhill: . 
, Pted Roy CaudilL ■< 
m, Ctama White.




CUT PA^ PICTURE: 
Ftfte prize. Loom Mabry; second
BEST PROJECT:
prlaa, Loloma Medurg, snd third 
prize, ^rgtaia MeKanzie,
BEST EANDWRirma:
Firte prise, Murl Glover; sseoid 
priza, Tinners Scbool. and teird 
-rtoai Loulm Justice.
B3T BOOKLET:
Ftrte jrizc. Oral Black; mcoud 
second grade, Cranatim. and 
thhd w»9«. aecood grade. Facaera. 
BEST FREE HAND DRAWING: 
Fiat priza. Psari RjMna; aac- 
ood prize, Lowtel Mmkwtel, and 
third prize, Lucilla Staten.'
BERT SHOW CARD 
PAnmMT;
Firte prize. Theodore Dlteg- 
ton; second prize. Garnet Brown, 
and third prize, Cledite jemm; 
BEST PIECE CARPENTER
THE HAN (AND GIRU) 
WHO CAME TO DINNERl
-V













The merchanta of I
» of extending a hearty weleorae
to their many friends among the Alumni of More- 
head State Teachers College, to attend the annual 
Homecoming, and to visit with them to renew old 
acqnafntaneea 1
They also extmi^ their I
tkm to the Moc^m^ Baglee footbaO squad, wish- 
















9 TO 11 A. Me, BECEPTION IN ALUE YOUNG 
YOUNG HALL
10 A. BL. REGICTRATION 
2 P. Me, FOOTBALL GAME (EAGLES YEBSUS 
DAVIS.ELKINS).
if - CAFETERIA (HONOB-'
ING MSTC GRADUATES WHO ARE COUNTY 
SUPratINTENDENTS).
&today,Qct 11
Jayne Stadium 2 pjn.
TBRTAIN THE WEEK-END GUESTS.
MSTC -- First, Last and 
Always
‘41 Varsity Football Team
LSay Jnriin .B EdFaneD.. ...E Chaa. Smith T Jim Reidinffer.......C Billy Mack ........... G
Ralph SteyeSagmly E Richard Daugherty T George Wiggim, . B VinceGandolfi.......G
Tony Sahratto B Aator CoUhni E Vincent Zachem T Harry Hatfield . B AJcedo Walters G
*^S«tear.......B ^Can^ E Buster Norris G Cari Howerton B EanI Adams..........C
MarimiVanHaa6e..E Larry Woitonan .. B Joe Enshmskas . . G
This Page Sponsored Bg The Following Morehead Merchants;
ffidhiid TraO Garage 
LG. A. Store 
CoDms Motor Company 
—r-Begal Store
S.&W.Dispeiisary 
C. & Bi^ Drug Co. 






The Bargain Store 
Wolfford Agency, insurance 
Lane bisnrance Agency 











TiBe Lou Plu Offers Solo-
Wben a persoa owes an accumu- 
UUon of past due biUs to a mun- 
ber of creditors, it becomes a wor- 
riaome task to prDperl7 take care 
of and satisfy each one and at the 
same time pay
m
included In Oie daily bas or pM- 
aesaed by a hunter.
Hewever. due to the fact that 
this species is considered by xobbt 
dttidt ofto be die most t
sirabUity of 
protectioa for the wood duck. The 
special accidenCal-killtng allow­
ance made this year is admittedly 
and if there b ev-
idenee of abuse, in aU probability, 
the wood du^ will be returned to 
the list of fully protected, species 
nest year
Bog limits on ducks are set at
. n PO- 
as last year, but 
with the wood duck special limit 
of one Included and the proton 
not more than three 
bufQeheads or three redheads or 
three of these two si>ecies togeth-
Tbousands of people every 
have uaed and approve Time Fi­
nance Company's Friendly Loan
I Plan design^ to help people de­
fend theu- credit and get out of 
debl.
I Time makes loans on SIGNA- 
TUKE ONLY, HOUSEHOLD
'goods, automobile, or with
.nd mddy duA.,
ch.r*^TiMi.
SIOO loan cosLs an everage of less 
than seven cents per day on Time's 
I8-reunth plan.
I To defend your credit standing' 
w ith people you owe or U. put 
yourself on a ca.sh "Pay As You;





Stodarts Jfai Gradntes To 
Bare lUiiul Beoaien^ 
October lltb
The minstrel club of Bnddn- 
rMae held its election of oeSeers 
last Monday. Thoae elected to-of- 
Qen at thb meeting were as fol­
lows: J. B. Calvert, president;
Irving Cash. vice-{raident; Eula 
iby. secretary and treesuiv;
Carl Cralcy. mrgeent-at-arms.
A big crowd of former itudents 
and graduates of Morebead are 
expected <m the campus next Sat­
urday. OetiriMr 11th. tor ttta an­
nual MSTC Homecoming estlvi- 
ties. Tim affair b one of the big- 
highlights of the coUege year, and 
annually the occasion lor 
olduniem-xjf  frioida and teachers.
President William H. Vaughan 
antictoates a record attoidance for 
ir*! Homecoming. The date
Breckinridire Club 
Elects Officers
On Tueaday afternoon the dob 
held tta-accond annual meeting tor 
tryouts and election of new mem­
bers. George Yeung, sponaor of 
the club In tuy the tatait
that waa pseaented was confident
citations, piano solos, and comedy 
stunts. During thb meeting the 
Invitation was planned
Perfect physical fttnass b re­
quired nf sailors in the U. S. Navy 
and Naval Reserve. Excellent alh- 
. faciliUt. ...
afloat and ashore.
Pictured shove ai. ____
I the aircraft tender It bluejackeU on U.S.S. 
Wright bolding baskrtball pruc-
baaketbaU team. Rivalry among





high as sports with Uncle 
1 sailors. Organized intra- 
mnoetitions are held for most 
and individual
heads and buffleheacb. have been 
restored to the list of species with 
ihe ten-anrt twenty-bag and pos- 
(ession limits. The limit on geese 
; agnin set at three a 
possession but in ad- 
hunters my lake three blue 
geese a day. and they may have
possession limit The anginal 
Ihree or .si* may also include or 
consist eniireiy of blue geese, and 
It IS thus possible for a hunter to 
take SIX blue geese a day or have 
twelve m possession if he takes 
other kinds of gee
is earlier than in other years. □ndl“'»'bers were placed in charge 
the promise of good weather may 1 Pl«dge they were to super- >
draw a Urger crowd. Mim Mary, «»unng thb period of initia- 
Page Milton, registrar, fcb sent 1 lion-
; news letters to all alumnae out- • The« «l»v«n vacancies t
lining the day’s festivities . ^ filled but only eight of these r ------ -——
Beginning at U a. m., regbira-'decided. Frotn the lucteen Skwlnts A«d FaciriCy At* 
tion of guests will be held in AJ-' bopefub the following were se-; GtMSta Of PresidcBt Asd
lie Teamg hall lobby, where stu-j>^rt«l: Jane Young, Avonn* Ly-j yf j|^ VMfflwa
or ttai plays durif« the current 
school year. Plays under cMisld- 
eration include an tbaen drama, a 
burlesqus of *^tide Tmn’s Cab­
in.’’ ”Ths Importanes of Being 
Eraest,” by Oscar Wilde, and ‘The 
Male Animal" or '^oa Can't Take 
It With You.”
The Fflayoa are und0 die di­
rection of Hevine Pineal and sram 
first organized in the summer-of 
1937. Since that tima flkay bara 
given seventeen produettou to- 
eluding atmoat every type of dra­
ma. The organtoatiim of 0m 
Players b unk|iM with no atOeccs,
Any student i 
play, etthqr directly e 
automatically is granted t 
Aip to the or^niantlem^
i parttoi^tiiic to a 
at todlreedyl
President’s Animal 
Reception Is Held 
Wednesday, Oct 1
. I'K-ated at 33 N Main Street. 
Winchester, Kentucky.
ADVERTISEMENT
sad players. S winning tcama
Ky. Hunters Await 
i Owning Of Season
Cnmberlaiid Forest 
To Have Double 
Fire Protection
ment to help ineb other prevent 
forest fim to the vicinity of the 
Cumberland Falls State Park in 
McCreary County. Kentucky. The 
t signed
join hands in forest fire protecuoo 
work. Employees of each agency 
liave agreed to report and figbt 
fires on lands of the other 
vicinity of Cumberland Fails. Fire
For Dneks, Oct 16 m
(ighbng toob and equipment will 
be exchanged as the occasion de- 
mantb Coming juet before Na- 
nooBl Fire Preventicsi Week, toe 
agreement was believed by Supo^- 
visor Borden to another mUe on 
the road to better forest fire prrj- 
the Roitiieky —
Mrs.'
Neile B Vaughan. Director of the I 
Park Divlsum and Harold L. Bor- Black of Cumberland Falls and 
den. Supo^nsor of the National, Ranger Ralph Smoot of Stearns.
Forest Each agency owns lands^ ---------------------------------
adjmtung and it was decided to i CLAS8IF1KD ADS PAT!
Only One W—d Dock Mny Be 
BaondlnOM 
Dmy
Kentucky hunters are eagerly 
aweittog the opening of the 90- 
day shoeting season on ducks and 
wild geese which bas been set a- 
gsto this year tor October 1< by 
Secretary of the Interler Harold 
Ickes. upon
Surveys have been made
hundred-twenty mil- 
electric lines to Bnedim 
County
Giuki Cceraty 4-H'en, Seanta, Am-
received by the United States Plah mwtj-tmm pmidi by the oui 
and Wildlife Service. ™ YW. aeeordto* to ^an.
I Duck hunters will. Bus year, be 
j permitted to hunt the wood 
I but only one of these species of 
I the migratory waterfowl may be
h /^/^2r-aSea^cS^e^/%u/
dents, fonner students, and facul- j Chloe Clay. Ruth Fair, Bea-; 
ty members will meet for an in-! tri" Sorrell. Joyce Wolfford.i 
formal get-together Representa-! Gwendolyn Perry, and Jimmy 
Uves of \-artous dobs on the cam- Reynolds. Others that tried out 
pus will be on hand to greet for- Ernestine Wallen. Phyllis
mer members. Margaret Wells. Alice Pat-
First to importance to the to-, f'**-^ FlooA
day-s program wfll be the annual-!*” ^ P*®'
Satur- **■
Ea^ wU 
tog'Wm f the hard-i rom Davta-EUktos, 
'Virginia, for the big game.
A banquet will be saved to the 
cafeteria at 6dM p. m, Satanlay 
A fine program is betog
“w College Rayers To 
Giye One-Act Play 
In Near F u t o r e
will be boBor fiesta. TfOam Ibn 
0» bnmMt wlH be amBty-ffre 
oath ad will be on mir at ih* wwT F«r ‘Vc Aian Dm 
BiMDriNr*
hmmgi ttam qi.- mm worv cm own- iignmeiitn
toTthTHmSmSlrd^ AtaT
Vartoa dnhe aod campus 
gmlzattoa are planntog teas amf 
portias to atortato tenner mon- 
bers wtaa will attend the Hotna- 
eoaung (iestivitiei next week-end.
The Lelebcr County Farmers'
rye gnw mad umd to But enoW.
xsu. wii no BAirn 0
tfvee weeks. The play Is i
tt ft rtotea fn eonady due to tttc
I yet Ole laelliig U 
bat the teltowtog sh
were guests of Presldmt and Mrx. 
Vaughan at one of the social high­
lights of the season. Wednesday 
evening at the President's Bccep- 
Lm Ban held to the gynmashan.
The guests were introduced to 
President Vaughan by Mim Cur- 
raleen Smith, dean of women. 
Others to the reception line were 
Mrs. Vaughan, dean and Mrs. 
Chflas Van Airtwwp. Hr. SUth 
Cato, ICtoi Katherine Carr. Mrs. 
Haem Oeypool. Mim Bereriee 
Clark, Him Louise Caudill. Ifias 
Lucille CsUctt, Mrs. Bob Day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. DoBy. end 
Dr. and BCrs. Fred Dudley.
The gymnetei was hautltel- 
^d
large Ugbtod M's wwe placed at 
each od of «w floor. Gay aean- 
'teg dreases. intotfag to rhyWa 
,to toe soft, sweet music at toe
cBler to toe tola oeXM 
MloM ThAna T«
Smito. and Vteton 
teal Allis Yonag Hen. end IClmei 
Margaret Young at '




You Get To See The New Seriab
"Tlie Spider Returns"
TN THESE UNUSUAL TIMES we invite 70U to 
A inspea an nmisual new car—new in its beauty, 
its cnmlon. ia choice of two fine 90 htwsepower 
ftiginrs, 6 cylinders or 8.
See it and ytm sense at once that here b new 
ityle that will tUj good for years. On a lower.
c have designed new long, low,
loaecior treatment is entirely fresh, tCsdocttve, 
pleasing. The beauty of this Ford will more than 
bold ia own in any compaoT.a ay
Inside, the car is wide across the seats.
On the road this year you find the "new Ford 
ride" still fiuther advanced In Is softness, quiet- 
ncast srretKnfss aod aU-roaod comfort.
At the wheel, you will find driving easier evee.
Sceering, gear-shifting, action of the big sad sore 
hydrsulic brakes have all been made smoodwe 
a^ easier.
la tfoalny. the cv is sound to the but ifatoit
a single rednedon is the basic sad faudag good- 
IS of the Ford mechaaknlly. Soae aewaameiels
have replaced old t 




If you fitmily seeds a acw car, go ttt tad diiet 
this Ford. iW wdw ik 0 tediy W>r odeW fir a




A NEW COLUMBIA CHAPTER PLAY 
AU Chfldreu Under Twelve Years OM Be 
Admitted For 5c Fw the First How. A 
Double Feature On the Screen, too! TeH AU 
Yoor Friends About HiB Kg %ow!
1 Day (hily-&tmday, October Uth 
(Doable Feature)
Nmidier 1: Rai^Keters In 
“WRANGLER’S ROOSr 
Nmnber2: “MYSTERY SHir 
with Panl Kdly. Latest News and Serial
Mills Theatre
MOREHEAD, KY. PHONE 140
SSSLiSS,'""
A pte Mipper epeaed this w- 
BiMtar’s actMttas for the Chris> 
tin Church Toung People's Guild 
iMt Soadv Bight Following the 
usnsl sdMdole. the guild win have
e«* Sunder night.
X supper meet­
ing dnrtng each month.
‘TTocatlons" has been chosen 
as the theme for studr itnHwg 
the SBBeatCf. Once each mooth. 
a N»eaker will address th* group 
on a subleet pertment to a sing- 
olar vocation. On the following
THE IXDEPENDEJfT
All studenta ai* wdcome-to the 
Coild meetinga, which arc 
everr Sunday night at 0:19 in the 
Christen Qmreh. The 




By STITH W. CAIN
Merehead State Teaehere CeUsce
Sua^nlght. a stodat will lead] aalred By .Par Colkge Uteary 
a graop diantsalm a the tame This week we are aing to dia- 
cuD some of the important books
e Moeris Lyon. Jr., is preai- 
mt of the local guild, which is 
diratod by Kra. A K. Laadott. 
Kacfa servia is atertainiag. and
Professor George
in the field of inaurace. that 
have come out recatly. Theae 
books have recatly bea added to 
the allcetia of books tiMt our 
allege library haa. They
Rican As'First 
Foreip Student
Fraudsa loBcni Seiated By 
E»rl Kiu Sentt To Re- 
ecfTc SebofaUBhip
The first foreign studat to study 
*hi Horehad allege U apected to 
arrive this week to begio work 
here, according to Mr. Earl King 
Saff, profesaor of history, who is 
for the stu-
Preaidat Vaughan, in offering the 
scholanmip. Is simply carrying out 
m praetia the actual theory of the 
recent trend of good-neighborli- 
neas betwea American countries,' 
be said.
entrance here. He is Fran­
cisco Insernl, of Sonturce, Puerto 
Ria, an August graduate from the 
University of Puerto Rico, who
Ray. -nrour Money
Entertftfns MAT C I insurance.- Harp-
.^tcruuis er A Brother PubUsblng Compa­
ny. $1.00.Band Saturday
Profeasui M. E. George was host 
to the MSTC band last Saturday 
evening at an outing on his farm 
Juet aast of Mor^tead. The even- 
iqC «M one of the
Not
tody w«e the ffmes ton but the 
bot-do9 awl baked beans were 
very good; the food was prepared 
bp MH. George, truly an exedent« t 
Ate vlgorvaa playteg ai^ 
ner* vtcmui eettag we took pert 
to gitnp dngtog aroiind a « 
flre.
. nii is aw flat to a group 
ptote nd pIcBics pke^ tor the 
ambmertetond. ToftoetMto 
and onOBVk smi ottwr thtop, 
aw BMOlwn aro pKjtog a mwaher- 
toto*~_whfch wm be usd et die
Ctor bead tois year is lergd 
te lato year and wffl be one of 
feefaues of the
How to find the life insurance 
best suited to yaur purpoM. How 
to use the insurance as a sale and 
profitable investment program, 
and how to c^tain new types of 
insurance to nerve new needs
explained in this volume. It is a
life iiwirance for toe 
n and woman. It is 
not propaganda tor 
company.
Ettoee UWe e^r end tor 
ml good tone tor an toe 




2. Cyslo. S. C. “Your Inauran- 
ice." Robert Rend Harrold 
PuUitotog Company. $9.00.
“Ytwr ritsuTMce” glvci the 
reader a cunect perspective on 
the buatoeea of tomrwee protoe- 
aaelyxis of policies to prtecfpet 
lines <tf tosmitoc; and a surrev as 
to the ^toets of
tSstorbence on toe buslnem of
a. Harwood. E. C. end Fnneia. 
Bkm H. “Lift tosureace From 
toe Bayer's Point of Vlew.“ Blue 
TM>i>«iyn SUw*. Tw> IXJO 
The book it an uaWaaed, 
•Buned suEVwr diicfa wfll save
wm take graduate work to eduia- 
Cion and Etoglito at Morehead 
State Teachers college.
W. Senff selected Inaemi from 
a group of Puerto Ricans who were 
interested in study here; Insemi 
was to an American Foreign ReU- 
tiods claas taught by Senff last 
summer to Puerto Rico. He is
tt win prob­
ably becoDW toocaatogp impor­
tant
Mr. Senff la very pleaaed toat 
Insernl wia attend Morehead. and 
he bdieves K ia a note of progress 
tor the ciOlege. —
National Forest Is 
dinAssure  Income Of 
?n02.53Forl»Il
The sixteen Kentaidty counties 
■ntainiog.lands of the Cumber­
land National Forest were assured 
inoxne from the Federal
of at least $1I02J2 
tois year, according to a report
just compiled by Supervisor H. L. 
Bordoi, of Winchater, showing
that 1.783.000 bd. ft of **t^^ 
\-alued at $4401.21 were cut from 
the National Forest during July. 
August and September - of this
Time Plan To Pay 
Up Unpaid Bills
Budget Troables Ewkd 
FricBdly Ffnanee 
Pfaui
People who are having difficulty 
paying bills or getting on a cash 
“Pay os You Co’ basis are finding 
Time Finance Company's fciendly 
L^uin Plan helpful in meet^ their
Time's Plan offers loans from 
$10 to $300. Loans are repayable 
in one day to eighteen months. 
Payments are fitted to each indiv­
idual’s Income.
Charges are at lawful rates, and 
cans are quickly and confiden­
tially made. Loans are made on 
SIGNATURE ONLY, FURNI- 
rUHE. AUTOMOBILE or with 
CO-MAKER.
, toe Fifto Corps Area 
I third among the nation's
nine corps areas. For the month, 
toe Fifth Carps Area obtained 840 
Air Force recruits, placing it fifth 
to the national standing. The 
Fourth Corps Area (the Carolinas.
Georgia. Florida, Alabama. Ten­
nessee. Missistippl and laniisuna)
hdependent $L50
POWER speaksloiidei than words
wMl-rounded student with varied (Fear. During the 
mterestx says Mr. Sen«. and he;toirty-six new sal 
should easily 
school activities.
li t i les of stumpage' tucky 
made, totalling 1.704,000 bd. 
it, and valued at $4402.15. Tim-
problan is invited to take advan­
tage of this Friendly helpful Plan 
by visiting the office of the Time 
Finance Company, located at 33 N 
Mam Street, Winchester, Ken-
Mr. Insemi left Pucto Rico ten cutting plans for the year end 
days ago. but he has been delayed I '^“tie 30, 1042, call for barvst
Santiago, Cu^ while 
freighter takes on a lowl of sugar.
be Is scheduled to start 
here mnetime this week. 
He has bea swarded a graduate
^toiy b tewtatoa
iirtSclas might have to make.
TBDffiON





Dr. 0. M. Lyon
DENTIST





OOee As Sotey 1
DR. HAROLD BLAIB 
DENTIST 
3Bd FImt Citeitastiil Hfhp.
Offiee Boon: Pham N
8 TO 5 327
BtecM. Kcatacky
Dr.LA.Wise
la Ute Otere la a par-
atde M oar Loft which throws 
light <m toe petUnem od ooc hu- 
Bun cxcitacs for not accepttog the 
love «e God. Rewl toe ponge. 
toa note these potots.
“They all with one conaat be­
gan to make excuve-" Note, it Is 
exetiao. not resMea, which they 
prewnt. Trying to get out of 
accepting the Invitetknu to a 
“great supper!” Most of us would 
be trying to get to on it. But God 
has set a “GREAT SUPPER" of 
His salvatton and love, and urges 
ma to come to it. “They all with 
one consent" began to make 'ex­
cuse." Ma net only are in dark­
ness. but they dem't eva want to 
come to light for “m« love dark­
ness rather than light because 
their deeds are evil."
Jesus must have provoked lau­
ghter with these excuses, so petty 
end ridiculous are they. Think of 
a man buying a piece of ground 
without having gone and looked 
it over before buying it Now, 
having bought it he is going to 
look at it. No one would think 
that that was good sense.
Think of a man having boogbt 
them, be goes out to try them
, Think of a man marrying a 
Wife, and instead of bringing bar 
along to the party, prefos to stay 
away. Was be “ha-peeked," or
did he not want to be sea in pub­
lic with her, or just what was the 
tint? Bidiculoust 
Yea. Jesus meant for these ex­
cuses to appear as ridiculous td lu.
mended by Dr. J. J. Osuna. dea 
of the Graduate School in Poerto 
Rkm.
-Mori Puerto Ricans are vtry 
Ukxble and make Mends very 
r. Insetai is no exception." 
lays Mr. Senff.
He speaks good Entfiito, add is 
excrilent in Spanish, and studied 
in toe United States while he was 
high school stndat. Inaemi
may pooibly pectiripete in me 
of the MSTC produetiiBs during 
toe year.
After he receives his master's 
fnn Morehead. Inaemi
erripe timber from the Govem- 
mat lands, which is expected 
oet a return of about $7(M0 to i 
stxtea counties. The timber cut 
and told during July. August and 
” ‘ ■ of this year
Eight life insurance compi 
have offered penitoD plans to Hisir
have mode proviafem tor lettia- 
mat pay for field men. 
mately $0M.OOO,(N)O greeter than 
in 1029, an increase of thirty-five
Life InumiM—
will pn^Mbly return to teach to
country. The tocatun of 
Puerto Rico makes the Uffie coun­
try extremely Impartant as a ca-
today aiding FHA mortMC fin­
ancing of small homes low- 
coet bousing with more 
^ ^ mortgage fmanring
I to 1900.
Total mortgage financing aid of 
all kinda by life Insurance is 




Rate In This Area
Eahicky, West Virginia and In­
diana to more than 2.100 a r
Fifth Corps Area Hes
at C^olumtois, Ohio, discloed that 
this rate was necesmry to meet 
efistiug War Doartmat calls for
toe rest of the raladar _____
Induding the last quota of 3.- 
II tor October. November and 
December, unfilled vacancies as of 
October I totolled 0.437, monthly 
tar the Army Air forces.
Cnlistznats tor the short month 
of September totalled 1.473,
slight drop from August whm 1.- 
733 recruits signed up. Enlist- 
mats for toe third quarter, how­
ever. were up 1,188 over tome ter 
the preceding three months 
In three-year Army Air Force 
liubnats tor the last week of
115^120 /
HcasspowER :






■tkfes. your chance 1o see inferesttng p/aces
-^ND DRAW GOOD PAY700/
. wmKIM "1° generous VACATIONS FUN ABO^D j
■ Kka dm! ffe. if. not to
^.tlis Nsvy. Hen's rotu to sn sfaaaealaeto'ri
peoploa mort Uks only sae in books. Yi* naJ yon draw ^
io nan whiU yws're aahuK.era] Nssy pay t  i
"■*—when you'lw in thn Nary, yoo'rv oi tilled In 
vacation ewry year , , , and with lull pay. And 
a thriH yoaH set wha yon retaira home on t«iave.Your 
Navy untionn is sure to so over bis! Watch your
parenU beami Everybody locAa up to a Navy n
TetrXLtEE ths very latest movies—free) You'll have a 
sroat tuna playios deck aporta.'hoxiaa. wreatUns. Even the 
work ia full of thrilIi>.-[lkB Fleet mansnven. aoti-eiruralt 
practice, lauachini urpedoew. catopuItitiK planee. And what
m appetite it c>vea you for that snnd Navy ft
He used petty, fiimsy excuse*, to 
make it aound ridieuloos. Nobody
ground be has bought 
But,
ea, petty as they are, are no more 
ridlcolous and petty as tooac used 
by ma who say that for tola or 
that or some other reason they.do 
t to Bianot acc^ God’s invitation
toe peemge 
any more ftonsy ground <w ex- 
s tor his reiaetton of that tori- 
tatkm toa the ma who rcMets 
God’s lorn today- ‘*W«
out exenK." cays PauL ai^ «ha 
God }adges ns, nothing we have 
tfftored as a exaae will Stan
The trod in mttUng inwrance 
poUdei is away ftta lump mm
hCDcSdary ow a period of 
I. Mm tou oe-third <d a 
UHtod ifallars of IMO inwoee 
deato benefits were settled in IhM 
way, fear timea tba total of oly
JOB in the world ofim u> much aa a enr—v in the 
n. & 'Navy <K the Navxl Reasve. It’s intmeeting
...haattfay...fiiU<rfthriUa. Tetitprepmeeyou 




LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY AND 
NAVAL R£SERVE OFFER YOU
nt in a wide variety of
tooiBaUoc job*.'Iteo are 45,^iDed tmdm and V. _ 
tione. If yoa'xe rnfareriod, fiw trodance, in radk> wmk.
welding, iba Navy may spend *1500 in « 
tmiotBg yon to becooe u expert in yonr cboaa tel. 
If you sppty youralt advancement and ineweem in 
r. wffl fallow regnlariy. BaAwe tim end tdjaet first
nooi TUimne worth SISOO. sa tndM and voen-
tiuoa to c-!... {rum.
aocn TXt . rvcular iorry—. Yoe may twin 
up tc I:.C u l^OOlh.
UOiTCM vuu an oidUod -r a irnwnn--H—. 
period with full pay.
COOK reoo aod plenty of it.
sen etonnw. a enmpleto <nn£t of cluOuBC
vtg you firrt enlist. (Over tlOO worth.)
yen ca be e
wRh year beard, keep, and act toflSSaB(ffdbtfaiDg
--------- --------------------------------- You can't bMttJ
Navy lor thesi
■KCOM M esnegn. Hu>; e». work for an « 
It to the Naval Aeadmny or the Anowpal
giva ^ free! If, at Uw od of yoor ten edaorviee.
^ wiA to get a jobin Bva Bfa, year Navy tnining 
wfflbaatie ~ *
of the Air at PcasMota. 
wmma seeexto. it-i«
to Bvt rvxi-paytns jobs io
Get this FREE BOOKLET
Mail eoopoD for your free copy of 
“Lifia io the U. S. Nevy.” 24 Olas- 
teed pngee. It answers all your 
qtaasttooa. Telia pay.
> you can expect -. . 
bow yno an retire on n life wwittw, 
Deeerih* bow you ca lenrn sny of 
45 ^-pay tzadca from avintkin to 
radio . . . bow may may 
odkero. 27 eceace from Navy Ufa 
showm* camcB you may plsy, ex- 
citing ports you may virit. Teto 
and whare to apply. If you ere beti
school required), get Uiw fiwa book 
■ ■■ Editorofti:the Navy 
Vnakimi
ik paper Car erorar 
You cna paeCe it oan a^ o a peony pmtal mid.
WEAR TB» MDCC or BOmi If after rmd- 
ing the frae booklet you danle to apply for a 
to the Navy, you arili lemm tha wnart 




The weddins of Mi» Chlocteao 
Messer. dauKhter of &(r. and Mrs. 
WilUaiD Messer, of Christy, and 
Walter Calvert, son of M. and 
Mrs. J. B. Calvert, was performed 
is the Methodist Church in Knox 
villa. Tsiuisessi. by the Reverend 
C. E. Laundy, Monday. Aucust 
eteventh. at si* p. m. The'bride 
wore a biefe crepe with brown 
After the
waviaH through the Carolina 
m, Virginia, West Virginia, and 
gehiming by way of Ptkevillc. 
span a few days with Hr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Walters.
Mrs. Hay Gibbs of Chs
c. The Gibbs 
1 and oper-
t^taa of bridge at the home of 
IfEs. Ora Walb, Thursday e
Mn. W K Vaughan wen 
find prise for the ladies' and Mrs. 
Earaait Jayne won traveling 
piiac. Mr. W C. Wineland was 
■warded Ugh score prise toi i
D the bone
of Mr* Ora Waltz. Mia. Eirt 
StaB and Misa Bis WIto 
bostesits to nine taUes M brM|^ 
■Bd ten luncheon guests. Miss 
Eeniai Caudill woo first prize. 
MteBelcn Board woo second and 
tavMing prize was asvarded Mrs.
B. A. Rchn. • • •
Mrs. A. L. Miller was Ote week- 
nod guest of Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
esice Pope in Gnyaoo.• • •
Bmrand and Mn. Caoper. Mrs. 
John HeCney and Mrs. A. L. 
HQlsr Stamm the District meet­
ing of the Methodist Omreh in 
MOkvllU. last week.
MisB Marr Alice CMvcrt. Ifas.
C. B. DBugbRty sod Ite. WUliam 
Sample were skoppliig U i^xing-
his guidance class with a tes in 
his home on Bayes Avenue, Tues­
day afternoon.
Mians Sxer Robinson and Mary 
Page Milton gsve a surprise birth­
day party In honor of Mr. Neville 
PiiKel Tuesday evening at AUie 
Young HaO.
• a
Idr. and Mrs. Boofta Csudfll of 
Sandy Hook, spent the wdMt uid 
with Hr. and Mrs. D. B. Caudill 
attd family.
I Thursday from a ten deys' visit In 
New Yortt and WasUngton. D. C.
11 Mrs. Peratt accompanied her dau­
ghter, Francis, to New York, 
where she entered Columbia Uni­
versity. • • •
Mrs. J B Tabor and children. 
James and BCarion. returned to 
their home in Chester. Pennsyl­
vania. after a weeks' visit in the 
borne of Mr and Mrs. W. J. BTiU-
Utfie friesda last Wednesday 
temooa October 1st Those prra- 
«t were Betty Crutcher, Harian- 
Clay. Patsy Lane. Virginia
will entertain all home econo 
students and alumnae and their 
friends at the home managemen 
house with a tea after the foot-
Mrs. Myitis Hall has resumed 
her work at the College after 
spending two weeks in the Chicago 
University and two we^ with 
her dau^ter. Martha Latimer in 
Nashville. Tennessee.• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Johnson an­
nounce the birth of a baby girl 
born Thursday evening. October 2 
at Williamww. West Virginia. She 
the name of Bar­
bara Len.
Mrs. Celia Hudgins returned 
borne SnmMy after a ten days' 
visit with her sWm. Mrs. A. D.
Clara Faye Littleton, of Greg- 
oryville. Kentucky, was the guest 
of Lottie Glover, on Saturday and 
Sunday of last week.
Little Miss Brenda Lee Carter 
arrived at Tampa, Florida, on 
September 2«th to make her home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E. 
Carter. • • •
Mr. Prank Carter, of Fort My­
ers, Virginia, spent the week-end 
with his mother. Mra Cora Car-
Dr and Bfrs. A- F. Ellington 
were dinner guets of HCr. and 
Mrs. Ed BCcBrayer. of Minor. Ken­
tucky. Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Carmich­
ael of Mann. West Virginia, were 
week-end visitors of Mr and 
Mis. Leo O
Mrs. Roy C. Caudill is in Paris 
this wedc with her sister. Miss 
Bnby O
Mr. Mi Ha. W. S. Lindsay and 
luglMer. were the
guests of Mrs. CP U. Walts and 
tamUy last week. Ur. and Mrs.
The Eastern Star chapter will 
have an Invitation service Monday 
aighf, October 13 at 7:30, and the 
regulv invitatioa of otficen will 
be Tuesday night at mvcn-thirty. 
members are asked to be
Mn. c a Ptnti 1
. _ operatton for ap­
pendicitis. Her ennditian is 
parted
Judge D. B. Caudill was 
iiatnew visitor in Sandy Hook. 
Tuestky.
Ur. ud Mrs. Claude Kesslar 
spent the week-aid in Tells City. 
Indiana, visiting tbeir son. Pete, 
who Is in camp there. Returning 
Frankfort, they visited with 
a Mae Day who is very ill 
her home on Dogwood Lane. Mn. 
Day was oJ^Morebe ‘
ttotograpide Pfotectioii
r ^
MORE AND MORE, these dsyg. your canceBed check takes the place of a 
receipted bill as evidence of payment. But sometimes a cancelled check is 
lost or mislaid or perhaps wilfully destroyed just when you need it most to 
prove a disputed item.
Iir such cases the new “Becordak” Service of The Citizens Bank may 
save you considerable aniui«Bee-«zid perhaps actual loss.
Each check p—ing throBBb oor hands for payment is now recorded 
on a moving picture film. Thil permanent picture record of their checks 
is always available to our depositors. ''
‘'Reeordak” protection and itemized monthly statements of y’ona ac­
count are but some of the modem conveniences offered clients carrying ac­
counts with thi« hank
The "Reeordak" is being demonstrated in the 
bank-----C<wie and see it in operation.
The Citizens Bank
MOREBEAD, SENniCKY
Ana Hoke. Janice Rxrth Gullefi
Mike Crutcher. Franklin ____ .
Charles Bishop, Tcmmie Htaitoo. 
Butch HcnQoy. Dale Fair. Donald 
Blair. Jtdmeie Fannin. Charles 
Steton and Jcduuiie GuUM.
• • a
ICr and Mrs. A. J. Creech. Ur.
and Mrs. Clifton WUaon. of Beat- 
tyville. and Mr Clyde W. Humub- 
ers. of AsheviDe, North Carolina, 
were the week-end guests of Hr 
and Mrs. R. C. Anderaon.
Mrs. E A. Rehn of Oeveland is 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. R. W. 
this week.• • •
Cberah Te Bern 
Debt or Teers' Sta^tag
special services next Sunday 
morning the Christian Church 
will burn the mortgage that has 
been held against their building 
for the past seventeen years.
The rooming worship sei 
begitsung at 10:4S. wiU be a 
vice of piayei' and praise fur Di­
vine Guidance in this long 
Dr Charles Lynn Pyatt. dean of 
the College of the Bible, at Lex­
ington. will be the speaker at thii 
service. HU subject will be "The 
Body of Christ."
Following the morning ; 
the eongre^Uan wiU retire 
bawinent where ttey will diw 
It u at thU dinner diet
dw bumi^ of the mortga^ wm
The day will also be the annual
ee. Pwnflies wfD sit In groups at 
Onrefa at the dinner.
The event U an important <Mie 
in the Ule of me cooununity. The 
large church building U an excel­
lent teidimany to die nobler a*- 
itiacis of Mnrrla-efl reiidpiratii 
R, tm
diale- Building, upsklr* left rear.)
The Womn't Counril of the 
CVwdan dstirth met et the hon 
of Mrs. E D. Pattsn thU Wed­
nesday at 2J0. The large group 
met at the Church and went to 
Mrs. Patton’s home in cars.
QijahlLBi^e—
in this snergency, and I am gol 
do It and do it gladly. To do 
oUterwira I could never have « 
clean ocnadence. It is the law 
though, that while I am away, the 
office wtU not be declared vacant 
will
temporarfly to serve In my abaen- 
re. If I am spared to return, 
then I can assume the duties of 
the office.
If elected. I will perform U,e 
duties of the office of County At­
torney to the best of my ability 
Everyone will -he given fair and 
Just treatment, rW» and poor a- 
bke. I will diligently attend the 
affairs of the county to your best 
interests and will not favor one 
thing that is not for the better­
ment of Rowan County.
' With this, I publidy amminre 
my candidacy for County Attor- 
on the Desnocratic ticket. I 
promise to be a fair, honest and 
dlllsent officer. I respectfully 
solicit your vote snd support in 





R. T . .. 
R. C. ..
<Ai^ weight m pounds).
last long enouidt ta 
ousiy with the ttana te coUage 
folk te study. '-1^ coOaga stu- 
dsstta and teultytembara 
many urged to eonks^ t
Dp. OrvB* Whedv 1
r
Christtan people in the kaewlhd 
of God's Word. Tboaa wte^st 
with the begtoning of fltoak * 
mon win be moto deeply tlstoid 
People of an demmlnatioos mtd 
of no church preteeate are cor- 
I dially invited to participate to aQ
-I. R. Rose Cites 
Former Record In 
Asking For Off ice
Mtewtnite la Saemd 
Dtetrfet
office of Mgaistnie of the Sec­
ond Magisterial District of Bow- 
I County appears below.
Mr. Boae has made no primary 
campaign, due to tile fMt that he 
te the Damocratie
to that office.
Ir. Roee mrved e 4-yaar term 
that office and o f f e 
his locord aa a county otfieiaL to 
■Dlidbtog ytur
------------------------ dcecrvea the
r in Che Secoato District.
hECOND MAGVRBIAL BRTrj
I wish to take this means o 
reminding my friends that I am 
candidate tor the oflice of Magis­
trate of the Second MagIstBriel 
Dtsttlet to be votod en at the 
''-wBl ■imir'. Tuaaday. Hav-
------W 4. JBM.
t Ad natmalte a,primary ram- 
Itoite Aw to tha toet that I wai
aat of my ability I mtan- 
that 1 wm cositinua to ren­
der that aama type of mrviee. If 
clectod thia fan.
I aak tha votora to conahtor the 
c t t a r m a o t tiiat waa made 
on roods in this dtatrlct durtofi.iiiy
district as my
i raapcctfully aolteit your sup- 
>rt andport
electl
infhieice in'the ooming 
J. B. "JIM" ROSE
Service Bottons 
Are Awarded Ky. 
ITtOHy Emplwees
Pnnk R. lb»T. lud nm _ 
ot tb* Kmttxkr Pmnt m* Liiht 
Company, has snnounead that tha
celved service sward buttona 
srhich indicate the noBhar of 
years each has been 'adth tha or-
Frank Maxey, IS yean; Jaas
10 yeara; Dtoabatii NkkdI. 10 
jeers and George Jamlaon, S years.
Mr. Maxey aaid tiat MS 
and womwi—aixty-mvan pa 
of the company's IJM amp . 
—have cora^ctod five jaara’ am-
vke. and that Ml ------*------
1y thirty 
with the com
"After Mch fleato  yaan to «m
he has baa with tito
the fmeatog of a BaW phaa to tta 
Kah^ DtiUta Cai^
u
Bi 6«M OiMlnr At
niBIOf—lBg
Dr. OrvOIc Wha^. SupadB- 
tadat of tha Atolad Ctty 




at Btx-ttdrtp p- m. 1^ 
eoItoM is paytog trOaito to tWr- 
tea gnduataa who an County 
' ' ' Bte to laatm Ka-
Cucky. Dr. Whakl« wm aaak a 
the auhiaet, -Eduoatla te Oa> 
taBaa.*' A laiga oowd ia axpecftd 




t tttoa. par woad........
a thaa, par word....... ,....4e
4 itMm, pa word...............Ae
4 tteaa, par word..................de
• ttoHB, par ward................U
(Maadtokateltetemaie) 
8»oeial rate by tto Mto 
Cwdi ad tteBhk «ctMM Jb
wa^htoted 1^ «Aaa




1 DAT mtT-flAX. OCT.
Ite L- toaga teMte M
"WRANCyggjOOWr
-MYCTEBT aprwMb PaM Btey. SSSm Nao
SUN. A MON,. OCT. 12-U
Baptist Omreh To 
Hold Reriyal Here,| 
Beginning Sunday
Servka To Bo CoadiKtoi By 
Ptetor B. H. Knee And 
R«v. L. EeLoopte




nvauL TAoac loass «c
Htecataa. Will aaB dhHp. 
■te IR J. M. eXATTOat,
DU—P AMI IIIH r. te 
OitelB. AB Utepidl 
m ar tete to Ite a R Cart,
a r. HAIHA. tea ■yart pteto
tante Ptoaoa. lava otte at 
MkBted Traa Hote
PteRPNT
TWO HOUSES. Ona a Ilia rate 
and one a tonr-nsto. 
and gaa connaeted. FM .3M
or a Maa. B. Lb* QlawaiVdBt 
Eaat Mato Straat ' .
Board Of Edacatkm-
<r H I ftM PBga Lt
emmeads to every voter to Boeran 
County who ia Intoraatod in the 
schools and wdtee of tiw Rowan 
County Sttoool ebUdm CONSTI­
TUTIONAL AMZNDBCBNT NO. 1 
to be voted on at the coming Nb- 
iber gcnml dection, h^ No- 
iber 4,* IMl.
Morduad CoDege-
ate Una” and 
"rte^a'wniS’rally waa held
Next Sunday morning the Re­
vival meeting at the Morehead 
Baptist Church wiU begin under 
the leadership of the pastor, B. H. 
Kazee, who will do ttielJrAching 
during the meeting, dM L. E. 
Leeper, Miaslonary-pastor at Hal- 
deman and In Rowan Oaunty, who 
will direct the singing and person­
al work.
‘ Services will be held each day 
at ten a. m., and 7:15 p. m. There 
WiU be a special service for chU- 
dtan up through te Junior ags 
ee<* afternooo at 8:15. This ser­
vice wm last not longer than tw­
enty minutes. School puptit arc 
urged to come immediacy to te 
church as soon as school cloaes in 
the afternoon, so that te service 
may begin promptly. Mr. Leeper 
will be to charge of tlila service 
and wm bring totecsttog picture- 
talks and lead to ehcrus <H.^wg 
At 4:45 taeh evening thoa 
will be a ipeetol ^nyer mratlng to 
the rooms to b«fc of te ctoireb,' 
for Intermediates, ynuig 
and adults. These are designed 
etedafly te young Christiana 
and older Chriadana who are to- 
terestod to te salvatton of otbm 
and who wish to pray te te 
meeting. The young people and 
intannediataa wUl meet to one 
room, te aduito to another. Bro­
ther Lcepm wm direct the youof 
peopla's prayw mteting. PeogM 
who ere totorcstod to betog mv- 
ed, a. wen I - -
Now...Insored Loans
Moat kMiifl nude by the Peopla Bank of Mora- 
head are now inaored by a large life insiiranee 
caxnpaiiy. Thia ta an added factor of aafaty far ai 
depoeitarp, and it enaUea tu to offer a more com­
plete credit Bervice.
The fan I a alwiqra brings «
moiiay, and. if you have things to boy, it may b* 
geod bnaineaa to buy them now; Come in and dl» 
eaaa your requirements with our affkers. Sarvke 
fa prompt All tranaaetiona are atrietly confident 
tu. Use our compete loan service, when yoa. 
can do so with profit
d to otboa, a PEOPLES BANE UK Ban
Thee wm be a Junior choir and 
a Young Pwple's choir to te aw- 
vica cBcb evaotog. hstonuadl 
and Toimg paopto wm omati 
te older choir, while aO Amton 
Md ante wm te to teeter.
Sarvfcns to te awteag win not
MOBEHEAli; MUmiCEX
